Mutations in Long Terminal Repeats κB Transcription Factor Binding Sites in Plasma Virus Among South African People Living with HIV-1.
HIV-1 subtype C (HIV-1C) is responsible for the majority of infections in sub-Saharan Africa. We selected 63 plasma-derived samples and generated long terminal repeats (LTRs) amplicons from people living with HIV in South Africa to identify transcription factor binding sites. NF-κB plays an important role in regulating the viral gene expression from the viral promoter and controlling viral latency. LTR amplicons were sequenced and phylogenetically analyzed. In our data set, we identified F-κB sites (n = 4; 6%) at position II and (n = 1; 1%) at position I among 63 sequences analyzed. The majority of the sequences identified with H-κB at position II (n = 50; 79%) and position I (n = 55; 87%). Forty-nine (n = 49; 78%) sequences were found to exhibit C-κB site. ZA_LTR052 was identified with a single point mutation. We identified all three NF-κB-binding sites in (n = 44; 70%) the viral promoter-enhancer regions in South African patients.